Sodium glucose co-transporter 2 (SGLT2) in the proximal tubular S1 segment reabsorbs approximately 90% of the filtered glucose in urine,^[@R1]^ and SGLT2 inhibitors have been used as novel hypoglycemic agents for patients with type 2 diabetes.^[@R1]^ More recently, the EMPA-REG OUTCOME trial has shown that treatment with the SGLT2 inhibitor, empagliflozin, improves cardiovascular event and all-cause mortality in patients with type 2 diabetes and established cardiovascular disease.^[@R2]^ Additionally, sub-analyses of the EMPA-REG OUTCOME study have identified a potential reduction of rates of hospitalization for heart failure in patients treated with empagliflozin.^[@R3]^ Interestingly, these beneficial effects of the SGLT2 inhibitor were independent of changes in glycemic control, plasma lipid levels and blood pressure.^[@R2],\ [@R3]^

However, side effects of SGLT2 inhibitors, particularly polyuria and polydipsia, have been reported during the early stages of treatment.^[@R4]^ These clinical symptoms indicate that SGLT2 inhibitors promote diuresis and negative water balance. We recently demonstrated that treatment with SGLT2 inhibitors caused temporary natriuresis and body fluid loss in obese rats.^[@R5],\ [@R6]^ Similarly, in patients with type 2 diabetes, urinary excretion of sodium significantly increased for only a few days and then returned to pre-treatment levels during chronic treatment with an SGLT2 inhibitor.^[@R7]^ These data indicate that the diuretic effect of a SGLT2 inhibitor is soon compensated for, possibly by an adaptive physiological mechanism. In this regard, Cherny et al^[@R8]^ reported that urinary angiotensinogen (AGT) excretion, which reflects intrarenal renin--angiotensin system (RAS) activity,^[@R9],\ [@R10]^ was significantly increased by treatment with a SGLT2 inhibitor in patients with type 1 diabetes mellitus. These data suggest that intrarenal RAS is activated to compensate for acute loss of sodium and body fluid. In contrast, a recent study by Shin et al^[@R11]^ showed that during treatment with a SGLT2 inhibitor, type 2 diabetic rats exhibited a significant decrease in urinary AGT excretion and an associated reduction in blood glucose levels. Thus, the effects of SGLT2 inhibitors on intrarenal RAS activity are still controversial because of a lack of data from direct measurements of intrarenal angiotensin II levels.

In the present study, we directly measured the angiotensin II content of renal tissues to determine whether a SGLT2 inhibitor alters intrarenal RAS activity. Blood glucose level is a critical factor determining intrarenal AGT expression and associated RAS activity.^[@R10]^ Furthermore, side effects of SGLT2 inhibitors, particularly polyuria and polydipsia, have been clinically reported during the early stages of treatment,^[@R4]^ leading to restricted use of SGLT2 inhibitors, particularly concerning in patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD). Therefore, we examined the effect of an SGLT2 inhibitor in non-diabetic rats subjected to subtotal nephrectomy, to avoid possible effects of blood glucose changes on intrarenal RAS activity.

Thirty male 4-week-old Sprague Dawley (SD) rats were purchased from Japan SLC Inc. (Shizuoka, Japan). The rats were acclimatized for 1 week, then the remnant kidney model was induced by surgical renal reduction, as previously described.^[@R12]^ All experimental protocols and procedures were carried out according to the guidelines for care and use of animals established by Kagawa University and Osaka City General Hospital. One week after the surgery, we excluded nephrectomized rats with blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels less than 50 mg/dL or greater than 100 mg/dL. A total of 20 nephrectomized rats were then randomly assigned to receive the SGLT2 inhibitor TA-1887 (10 mg/kg/day, per os, n = 10)^[@R13]^ or vehicle (carboxymethylcellulose, n = 10) at the age of 17 weeks. TA-1887 is a potent and selective SGLT2 inhibitor. The IC50 values of TA-1887 for human SGLT1 and SGLT2 were 230 nM and 1.1 nM, respectively.^[@R13]^ Treatment was continued for 10 weeks.

Systolic blood pressure was measured every four weeks in conscious rats using a tail-cuff plethysmograph (BP-98A; Softron Co, Tokyo, Japan). Urine produced over a 1-day period was obtained every 4 weeks using metabolic cages. At 17 weeks of age, the rats were decapitated and trunk blood was collected. Half of the left kidney was homogenized in cold methanol and processed for measurement of angiotensin II content,^[@R14]^ and the remaining renal tissues were fixed with 10% formalin (pH 7.4), embedded in paraffin, sectioned into 3-μm-thick slices and subjected to Azan and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staining, as described previously.^[@R6]^ Plasma BUN, creatinine (both Wako Pure Chemical Industries Ltd., Osaka, Japan), urinary albumin (Shibayagi Co. Ltd., Shibukawa, Japan), and plasma total and intact AGT (IBL Co. Ltd., Fujioka, Japan) were determined using commercially available ELISA kits. Plasma renin activity (PRA) and angiotensin II content of renal tissue were measured by a radioimmunoassay, as previously described.^[@R14]^

Data are presented as mean ± SEM. Data from vehicle- and TA-1887-treated rats were compared using an unpaired t-test. P \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

During the experimental period, 3 vehicle- and 2 TA-1887-treated 5/6 nephrectomized rats died. All analyses were performed in the remaining animals. As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, TA-1887 significantly increased urinary volume and urinary glucose excretion in 5/6 nephrectomized rats, which suggests that TA-1887 effectively blocked renal tubule SGLT2. However, administration of TA-1887 did not significantly change the plasma glucose level (147 ± 5 mg/dL) as compared with vehicle treatment (150 ± 2 mg/ dL) in non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized rats. Consistent with previous studies that used other SGLT2 inhibitors in rats,^[@R6]^ TA-1887 administration for 10 weeks tended to decrease body weight and blood pressure, but these changes were not significant. TA-1887 significantly increased kidney weight, kidney weight/body weight ratio, and urinary volume in 5/6 nephrectomized rats. However, TA-1887 did not significantly change plasma BUN or creatinine levels, creatinine clearance, or urinary albumin excretion ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, TA-1887 did not change the tubulointerstitial Azan-positive area ([Fig. 1A and B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) or the glomerular PAS-positive area ([Fig. 1C and D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) in 5/6 nephrectomized rats. These data are consistent with a recent study^[@R12]^ demonstrating that SGLT2 inhibitor treatment did not affect the development of hypertension, albuminuria or renal tissue injury in 5/6 nephrectomized rats.

TA-1887 administration for 10 weeks tended to increase PRA in 5/6 nephrectomized rats; however, these changes were not significant ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, P = 0.087).These data are consistent with a recent study^[@R15]^ showing that chronic treatment with an SGLT2 inhibitor, empagliflozin, did not significantly change PRA in type 2 diabetic db/db mice (P = 0.059). The present study also showed that TA-1887 did not change either total or intact AGT levels in plasma ([Fig. 2B and C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that AGT production by the liver is not influenced by long-term administration of a SGLT2 inhibitor. We also determined the amount of des (angiotensin I) AGT (calculated as total AGT -- intact AGT). As shown in [Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the ratio of des (angiotensin I) AGT to intact AGT in the plasma may reflect how much intact AGT is cleaved by renin.^[@R10]^ The results showed that chronic TA-1887 treatment did not significantly change the ratio of des (angiotensin I) AGT to intact AGT in plasma ([Fig. 2E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These data suggest that chronic administration of the SGLT2 inhibitor does not influence the amount of cleaved AGT.

In the present study, we directly measured kidney angiotensin II contents to determine whether a SGLT2 inhibitor activates the intrarenal RAS. We found that chronic treatment with TA-1887 did not significantly change the angiotensin II content of renal tissues ([Fig. 2F](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that the intrarenal RAS is not activated by chronic treatment with a SGLT2 inhibitor in 5/6 nephrectomized rats.

In summary, the present study showed that chronic administration of TA-1887 did not further impair renal function in 5/6 nephrectomized rats. In these animals, neither the systemic nor the intrarenal RAS was activated by treatment with TA-1887. These data indicate that chronic treatment with a SGLT2 inhibitor may not cause deterioration of renal function by activation of the RAS in subjects with non-diabetic CKD.

TA-1887 was provided by Tanabe Mitsubishi Pharma Co. Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan).
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![Effects of the sodium glucose co-transporter 2 (SGLT2), TA-1887, on glomerular and tubulointerstitial injuries in non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized rats. A, Tubulointerstitium stained with Azan reagents (200× magnification). B, Glomeruli stained with periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) reagents (200× magnification). Neither tubulointerstitial Azan-positive area nor glomerular PAS-positive area differs between vehicle- and TA-1887-treated non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized rats.](nihms980755f1){#F1}

![Effects of TA-1887 on the systemic and intrarenal renin--angiotensin system in non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized rats. Chronic treatment with TA-1887 does not change plasma renin activity (PRA; A), total angiotensinogen (AGT) (B) and intact AGT levels (C). The ratio of des (angiotensin I) AGT (calculated as total AGT -- intact AGT) to intact AGT indicates the activity of renin (D). TA-1887 does not change the ratio of (des-angiotensin I) AGT to intact AGT (E) in plasma, and kidney angiotensin II contents (F) in non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized CKD rats.](nihms980755f2){#F2}

###### 

Systemic and renal parameters in non-diabetic 5/6 nephrectomized rats.

                                       Vehicle (n = 7)   TA-1887 (n = 8)
  ------------------------------------ ----------------- --------------------------------------------
  Urine volume (ml/24 h)               52 ± 1            89 ± 4[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Urinary glucose excretion (mg/day)   3 ± 1             1933 ± 339[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Blood pressure (mmHg)                150 ± 3           147 ± 2
  Body weight (g)                      483 ± 7           456 ± 13
  Kidney weight (g)                    2.2 ± 0.2         3.0 ± 0.2[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}
  plasma BUN (mg/dl)                   45 ± 3            55 ± 6
  Plasma creatinine (mg/dl)            0.9 ± 0.1         0.8 ± 0.1
  Creatinine clearance (ml/min)        3.0 ± 0.5         2.1 ± 0.2
  Urinary albumin excretion (mg/day)   151 ± 4           159 ± 5

All data are mean ± SEM.

P \< 0.05 vs. vehicle.
